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Once in a lifetime...

Every once in a while, something comes along that really is a once in a lifetime opportunity.
Such is Annual Conference for zA14. It is going to be held in Pueblo, Colorado and the Sunshine

District will host! As far as I know, it has never, ever been held in Pueblo before. And there are

no plans for it to ever happen again!

So, in June of 2074, hundreds of tJnited Methodists from Coiorado, Utah and Wyoming will
come to Pueblo to worship, pray, study, discuss and debate how we are to live out our shared

lives as Christians and Ljnited Methodists!

There*will be inspirinq worship" sifted speakers and a chance to embrace and be em_br4ced by
our extended communitv.

Annual Conf'erence is coming to Pueblo in 2014, because it is the 150t1'anniversary of the Sand

Creek Massacre and Sand Creek is in our District. We'll learn more about w-hat happened then

and continue our work on repentance and restoration of relationships-

So, I hope you will plan to be in Pueblo for part or all of Annul Conference, June 19-22,2414.
Maybe this is the year you want to be an Equalization Member. (Please talk to your pastor about

that!) And I may need to call on you and your church to help in hosting. I hope you'll be able to

do that as well. It really will be a once in a lifetime opportunity!

Blessings,
Marv Vose
Sunshine District Superi ntendent
719-2s0-3777

Confirmation class this fall!
"Confirmation" is an intentional educational experience that allows someone to affirm
and own their baptism and become a full member of either the Wiley or McClave
United Methodist Church.
Pastor Calob is planning on leading a confirmation class this fall. lt is open to
everyone from 6th grade on up.
Dates, times, and content will be set, depending on who is interested.
Let Pastor Calob know if you would like to be a part of this class or have other
questions.



Tn{E IvIETF{ODIST
There's No Time Like The Present.. ..

Well amigos, it's that wonderful time of year again: kids are back in school, football pads are

crunching on the gridiron, volleyballs are being spiked on the court, and summer has come to its

close. aling with-everything that marks the beginning of the school year, our churches are also

gearing up io, everything to be in full swing again. That means that Sunday School, youth group'

LrriteO n4ethodist Women, and a whole host of other ministries will be resuming after a summer

hiatus.

And. this marks a wonderful time to get involved in something. If you've ever thought about

trying something, or helping with some group, or being a part of some project, now'is the month

to live into that calling" it tut"r people to make church happen. You, yes YOU, are fully invited

into the life of the church. Each one of us has unique gifts, taients, skills, and personalities, and

each one of us are called to put these things to use'

This invitation is extended to you, as you are. You don't have to know everything about the

Bible to teach a children's Sunday School class. You don't have to be completely in touch with

pop culture to spend time with our youth. To do anything related to church, you just need a

iin*.t" longing to be in relationship with others and with Jesus.

And, here,s the kicker. You can get involved with stuff that is already going on, and there's

going to be some new stuff coming down the pipe that is exciting! Soon, our corner of Southeast

Coloiado will be home to people that are transitioning out of homelessness, and they will have a

temporary home at the repurposed Ft. Lyon. How our churches interact with this new dynamic in

our.o*-unity will be taking shape over the coming months. If this new service, or ministry, or

whatever it becomes, is something you want to be a part of, you're invited to get on board!

To get involved with anything, give me a call or send me an email, and I'll point you in the right

direction or get you in contact with sorneone that can.

The things that Christ calls us to do, we are called to do together: pray, make discipies, feed the

hungry, iare for the lonely, and worship. Christ calls us into community. And this fall, you are

invited to be involved in our church sommunities!

Peace,

Pastor Calob Rundell
729-879-4963
church@mcclaveumc. org
church@wileyumc.org
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Railily Day
Sunday School Kick-Off and Fall Roundup Time "'
s"pteroer 8th at McClave uMc! sunday school classes for

pre-school, elementary and Jr. & sr. High begin during worship

services that day. wewill be honoring our 2nd grad.e students

with new bibles and recognizing our dedicated sunday school

teachers! There will also be some good eatin'going on -

Pofluck Luncheon at noon. we hope to pack the church, so

mark your calendars for some fun, food and fellowship as we

begin the new church year together!

Youth Fnogrenns
M&Ms is an after school ministry that is open to- all 

rL

elementary aged children. They meet on the zttu & 4ut

Wednesdayslf each month at the church. Parent consent

forms are required & due to Lora cline by the first of

october. lf you are interested in volunteering or have

any questions please contact Lora Cline at829-4425'

Basic Bible skills is an introduction to the Bible & how we use it'

This class is open to children in grades 3-5. They meet on the

1st g 3rd Wednesdays of each month at the church. Parent

consent forms are required & due to Lora Cline by the first of

october. lf you are interested in volunteering or have any

questions please contact Lora Cline at829-4425'

Seekers will start meeting again on September 4th. Seekers

is open to all youtf"' tiot itti"t 6-12. They meet on the 1't

& 3id Wednesdays of each month. The Jr. High meets from

4:15 to 5:30pm and the sr. High meets from 6:15 to 7:30pm.

These groups meet in the church basement. Each meeting

includes food, games & a relevant message'

Pastor calob is planning on leading a confirmation class

this fall for anyone 6th grade and olde.r. Confirmation is

an intentional educational experience that allows

someone to affirm and own their baptism and become

a full member of the United Methodist Church and the

McClave UMC. lf you are interested in attending or have

questions contact Pastor Calob.

Serving in WorshiP in SePtember

September 1

Liturgist: Theresa Emick
Greeters:
Ushers:
Acolytes: Windsor & KennedY

Counters:
Cleaners:
Hosfess. Stella Walters

September I
Liturgist: Kathie Van CamPen

Greeters: The Becketts

Ushers:
Acolytes: Katie & Windsor
Counters:
Cleaners: ShirleY CurleY

Hosfess; Jean SYkes

September 15

Liturgist: Cheryl Brewer
G reeters : Stella Walters

Ushers:
Acolytes: Kenna
Counters:
Cleaners:
Hosfess; Stephanie Malone

September 22
Liturgist:
Greeters: Kathie & Girls

Ushers:
Acolytes:
Counters:
Cleaners:
Hosfess: Kathie VanCam Pen

September 29

Greeters: Curtis & Karla Sniff

Hosfess: Julie Roesch

Gonfnnnnatnon Gfiass

Have information for the newstetter?

Contact Katie Appet at katie3appet@hotmai['com'



Wiley Volunteers

September I
Litu rg ist------Marilyn Pierson
Greeter-----:--Kathie Brown
Ushers-----------Ethel Tempel & Kelly

Spitzer
Hostess------------Ethel Tempel

September I
L itu rg ist--------Deby Cou rkamP
G reeter-------------Bi ll ie Colvi n
Ushers---------Kathie Brown & Georgetta

Tempel
Hostess--------J u I ie Esgar

September 15
Liturg ist:-:----Tressa Brase
Greeter----------*Frederick Esgar
Ushers---- ------Lawrence Brase &
Hostess--:-----Fellowship Din ner- Marilyn

Pierson & EthelTempel
September 22
Litu rg ist---------Geo rgetta Tempel
Greeter--------Ethel Tem pel
Ushers-----:---Matt & Shea Reinhardt
Hostess--------Georgetta Tempel
September 29
Litu rg ist*-------J oan na Castanos
Greeter---*---Margaret Porterfi eld
Ushers----------Robert Porterfield &

Lawrence Brase
Hostess----*----Community Pot Luck

"Delicious autumn! My very soul is wedded
to it, and if I were a bird I would fly about the
earth seeking the successive autumns."

George Eliot

"Education is learning what you didn't even
know you didn't know."

Daniel J. Boorstin

" The bitterest tears shed over graves are for
words left unsaid and for deeds left undone."

Harriet Beecher Stowe

SEPTEMBER

Thursday, September 5 - UMW - 9:30am
Sunday, September 8 - Ad Board after Church
Sunday, September 15 - Fellowship Dinner
Sunday, September 29 - Community Pot Luck at

Wiley Community Church
Sunday, October 6 - Progressive Dinner - more details

later.
Sunday, November 3 - Annual Hog Roast

Labor Day ---September 2

The labor to which we're called
ln words attributed to Mother Teresa, "Many people
mistake our work for our vocation. Our vocation is the
love of Jesus." As we celebrate Labor Day, what
does such a distinction mean:
Vocation comes from Latin for "calling." Christians
understand vocation as that for which God created
you, involving activities you do well, enjoy and feel
good about doing, and that serve others. lf you're
blessed to earn a paycheck doing something that fits
those categories, then your profession or occupation -
-your work -- likely is your vocation.
Other people wolk a paying job because an
opportunity presents itself and the income is needed,
even if it isn't their favorite thing to do. Perhaps they
live out their truest vocation during non-employment
hours: singing with a choir, raising children, building
houses, delivering meals and so on.
Christians in any capacity, paid or not, can live out
Jesus' calling to love God and neighbor with our
whole being (Luke 10:27). When God is "CEO" of
our lives, it shows in how we treat our fellow laborers.

You can receive your newsletter by email.
Send a message to Pastor Calob at church@wileyumc.org or church@mcclaveumc.org
Please share your email with Pastor Calob, even if you don't want to receive the newsletter that

way, so that he is able to contact members of the congregations, if the need arises.
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United Methodist Women
The UMW will meet on Thursday , September 5 at
9:30 am. Everyone is invited to attend.
Billie Colvin has the program " Ready to See". The
program wants us to open our eyes to how other
people live. Marilyn Pierson will have the
refreshments.

Pastor, Calob Rundell for
leading the study on
Sunday evenings this
summer,

Remember in our prayers and
visits: Bruce Allen, LauriAllen, Deby
Courkamp, Richard Dunham, Floyd
Downing Ruth Esgar, Cheryl Miller,
George Gotto, Bob Reed

CongraAilatlonc!

Linda and Alvin Jones welcomed two new
grandchildren this summer. Wilson Louis
Faus , the son of Lisa and Doug Faus was
born on June 18 . Whitley Bell Hensler, the
daughter of Jenny & Ryan Hensler was born
on July 16.
Grandparents, Doug and Shelia Semmens
welcomed Kinsley Lane Semmens on
August 1. Kinsley is the daughter of Whitney
and Kevin Semmens.

We need people to minister with
the Youth!
Our community youth groups, FCP (Fellowship of
Christian Panthers) is in need of volunteers to help lead
our Jr. High and Sr. High groups that meet on the 1st
and 3rd Wednesdays. The key leaders of both groups
are transitioning to other ministry opportunities.
lf you have a heart for youth and may fell God calling
you to this ministry, get in contact with Pastor Calob.

THE WHOLE FAMILY is invited to Rally Sunday!
Come on September 8th at 10:15 am for singing, food, games, and an introduction to Sunday Schooll
Sunday school will start for the Fall on Sunday, September 8th, with a new schedule.
Sunday school will start at '10:15 am each Sunday morning and go until 1 1 am when worship starts.
The Adult Sunday school class will continue to meet at 10 am.
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